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ItEPUBLICAN. NOMINATIONS.

Fori Oormion, IIIT.AN'l) IIAI.I., of Bennington.

Fob Liter, (lor. HITHMIAM MAIITIX, of Chelsea,

PoaTsstsrasii.IlnNilV M. BATHS, of NorthHold.,

For Reprttentalirt in Congrtts Second Dittrict,
JUSTIN S. MOUIlIIiIit Ptrarurd.

Wlutllinni Comilr Srnrtlor.,
JOHN Ii Jlt'TI.Ktl f .Iitmnlcit,
WM. HARMS, Jit., of Wlndlinm,
J!. W. CI.AKKl:, of Krnttlelioro.

Coitnlf Ofltcrra.
AsslSTisr'JCBOM.MAUSIlAl.L NKWTONcf Newf.oe.

Ill A aoODllL'K of IVcstmlnstor.

Srus'a Attorset, Ul'OllOK IIOWKof Brattlclxiro.

Ebbriff, (ll'.CHClK BI.ATK of Nock Ingham.

IIicb Bllttrr JOHN llL'NTof Veroou.

JiitlKm of I'rolsnlr
UOYAf.L TYLKlt, District op Marlboro
ABISIIAt STODDAUH, District of Wrstkihstrr.

The Atlantic Telegraph Successful.
The announcement, two weeks since, tliat the

cable uniting the continents of Europe anil
America, created an amount of astonishment
and wonder that wc have rarely seen witnessed.
The public were slow to believe that an enter-

prise of such magnitude could be accomplished
so soon after its first inception, and after so ma-

ny very recent failures. The doubters looked
upon the whole tliinir with distrust. and rerard.
cd those engaged in attempting to span the
ocean with a telegraph cable as at best but a set
of well meaning enthusiasts w ho bid fair to be-

come inmates of some lunatic asylum. When,
therefore, the news of success was first flashed
over the wires the multitude seemed struck with
wonder. They looked on in amazement. As
soon as the doubters recovered their poner of
speech they gave utteranco to all manner of
prophecies that the thing would not work, and
that, after all, it was only a magnificent failure.

Under such circumstances was the intelligence
'received, Tuesday morning, that the Queen of
Great Britain and the President of the United
States had interchanged messages. It was then
that the popular enthusiasm broke forth, strong,
gusliinjr, and irrepressible. In every principal
city, town, and village throughout the length
and breadth of the land j cannon, bells, bonfires
and music testified to the general gladness und
joy that filled all hearts. AVhat added strength to
the belief that the popular pulse beats in unison
to these cxtemial manifestations, is the fuct that
all these celebrations and testimonials of joy
were entirely They were the un-

premeditated of hearts full of hap-
piness in the prospects for the future that this
great achiccment opens for mankind.

The cable is laid and messages hive been in-

terchanged. The question now recurs, amid so
much of doubt and delay, "Can this telegraph
be worked to practical advantage? During the
inteival of ten davs which claused nfir.i-.l-

cable was landed and before the sovereign of
the lintisli empire had communicated with the
cniei magistrate of our own country, the press
teemcu with all soits of speculations relating to
the practibility of transmitting messages. And
when the first portion of the Queen's message
was rccciveu and a break. ensued these specula-
tions assumed the form of doubts and disheliVf.

of the owerators at Trinity Hay en- -
iiaiiceu me uisoeliel anil magnified the doubts,
Even now scleral of the most intelligent press,
es in this countrv do not think it ! full mr.
tain that any dispatches have passed through the
cable from this countrv to Eurono. This ilnnl.t
is strengthened by the fact that no response has
uecn rccciveu irom over the water to the Pres-
ident's reply.

It is well to bear in mind that a radically
recording apparatus is necessary to trans,

mit and record messages by this extended sub-
marine telegraph from those used for similar
purposes on lines on land ; and, furthermore,
these instruments arc all new and comparativc-l- y

untried inventions. Time must therefore
necessarily elapse before their several parts can
be fitted with that exact nicety and mutual ad-
aption so requisite, and indispensable e en. to
entire success. Let us wait with patience and
nope lor the best..

Below w e give the several messages that came
to Xew York announcing the Queen's message,
and in explanation of the disjointed manner in
which it was received. It is proper to remark,
in further explanation, that only so much of her
message as is contained in the first paragraph
bejow, was sent through tlie cable on Monday;
the remainder came Tuesday morning. This
will accouM for the appearance of this docu-
ment as it appeared in some of Tuesday's pa-
pers :

. New Yomc, August 17.
At 10 minutes bfore 11 o'clock this morn-in-

the following message was received from
Trinity Hay, for Mr. Archihald, one of the hon-
orary directors of the Atlantic Telegraphic Com-
pany.

TnixiTV Bay. Aug. 17.
To K. M. Archibald, Xew i'ork:

.
' '"i Q,u.C0ll's Message was completed at five

o clock this morning. It was commenced
and during its reception, Valencin'de-siste- d

sending in order to make some slight re-
pairs in . Through a mistake the part
receded was sent South as fit constituted the

1)E SAUTV."1The fnlnuiti(r...nD IM,.ir-.-i . s,, ,
. " """n immcuiiniriy sum, in n asu--
mgton, together with that for Sir. Archibald.

Nkv Youk, August 17.
To the Hon. the President. of the U. S Wash-

ington :

I beg leave to transmit a message this mo-
ment received from Trinity Ilav, explaining the
cause which prcv ented the whole of the Queen's
message being telegraphed from Valentiavcs-tercla-

Shall w c consider your message to Her
JIniesty a full reply.and date it this day accord-
ingly ? The operator at Trinity Bay awaits our
answer. Pkteu Coortit.

THE QUKENS MESSAGE.
To thellon. the President of tie United States:
Her Majesty dfiircs to congratulate the Pres-

ident upon the successful completion of this
great Intcrnaljor.nl work, jn which tho Queen
has taken the greatest interest.

Thei Queen is convinced that tho Presidentwill join with her in fervently hoping that the
r.lectnc table which now connects Great Brit-
ain with the United States, will prove an addi-tioi-

link bct;.veen tho nations w hose friend-
ship is louijded upon their common interest and
reciprocal esteem. The Queen has much pleas-ur- e

In thus communicating with tho President,
and renewing to him hpr wishes for the pros-
perity ot tho United States.

THE I'ltESlDENT's R11W.Y.
To her --litVs.y, rtcloria, Queen of Great

Jlrtttan :

The President cordially reciprocates tho con-
gratulations of Her Majesty, tho Queen, on the
success of tho great international enterprise, accomplished by tho science, skill and indomita-bi- o

energy of the two countries. It is a triumph
more glorious, because far more useful to man-kin- d

than was ever won by conquerors on the
field of battle.

May the Atlantio Telegraph, under the bless-
ing of Heaven, prove to jc a bond of perpetual

peace and friendship between the kindred s,

and an instrument destined by Divine
ProUdcnce, to diffuse religion, civilization, lib-

erty and law thoroughout tho world. In this
view will not all nations of Chrstcndom spon-
taneously unite in the declaration, that it shall
be forever neutral, and that Its co nmunications
shall be held sacred in passing to their places nf
destination, even in tho midst of hostilities.

James Buchanan.

Military Gathering.
Ve arc informed that the Adjutant General

of tho v crmont Militia, has signified to tho scv
cral military companies in this State, the wil
lingncss of the Governor to renew, in person,
such companies ns may choose to assemble nt
Brandon, on the first day of September.
further learn that a largo number of tho com
panics have made known their acceptance of th
invitation.

Until quite recently there has been no man!
Testation of military feeling in Vermont. Willi
the exception of the Cadets at Norwich, thcro
was not, for several years, an organised or tint
formed Company in tho State. Since tho me.
morablo days of the "floodwoods" the military
spirit has died away. Latterly, however,
whether owing to tlie agitation of tho Ethan
Allen Monument or not, w e are unable to say
a fresh impetus has been given to the subject,
At tho prct cut moment (here are nineteen or
ganized Companies in Vermont, all of whose of--

ficers arc in commission with tho exception of
those of tho Company nt Be.lows Palls. I'or
the names of these companies, their captains and
location, wo arc indebted to the records in the
Adjutant and Inspector General's office. They
are as follows :

Annie of Co. Juration fiirnm.
Allen dreys, Hrainloti, Jom1i Bush.
Green Mountain Klflo Co., MnrthflcM, O. A. Ollmnn,
MI.MIebiiry MshtOuarcl, JliJJkbury, KS llavtvood,
Charleston Mile Knngors, Charleston, Z. 0. Colo
Tnpslmm Hide Co., Tofsli.m, I,. II, Tabor,
Rochester (1 uanU, Itolieler, .1. II. KielmrJ'on,
VI lile Awakes , Kiiosburp. (1. 1'. Cbmlwick,
M. Albans Independents, fit. Allmin, T. F. Houe,
Norwich (Mrlets, Norwich, A. Jscknmn,

oodstnek f.t. Infantry, WwdHock, 1' T Washburn
(rccn Mountain Guards, STlu,0--) 0. 51. Hall.
Howard Guards, Ilurlliigtoii, J. 11. l!oudih,
Coventry Artillery, Covcniry, A. Wright,
drccii Mo.il.tnlii ll infjers, Granville, S. G. Ihskl,,,,
Green .Mountain Iloy, Danville, Win. M. Dole
runlirldtr.. I.t. Infuitry, Tunbrldgc, Illihnrd Smith
CnvcndMi I.t. Infantry. Cavendish. John I'. Dcnn
.oivell

.............
Kiflo C,.., Lowell, l:. It. Harding,

u.lu?, i.uvMngiiaiu, i ii ociirn,

Rejoicings Throughout tho Country.
l ucsaay was n day of rejoicing in all

parts of the country, over the success of the At
lantic telegraph cable. The ringing of bolls, the
firing of cannon, specchmaking, "etcetera
o'forth, the details of which wouldcocrnbcd
blanket in minion tjpe. We notice only those
demonstrations possessing the greatest inteiest.

A salute of 100 nuns wns fired and all tl
city bells rung one laur at Boston, and in the
evening the Lommon was illuminated.

At West I.ebaron. X. H.. Cant. Jnscnh Woods
a veteran of the devolution, aged ilSljcars, rang
the church bell with a vigorous anil. In his
youth he saw EnglandniuiAmciicadivided.but
now lorcver

The citizens of Albanv cot mi nn imnrnmnin
celebration Monday nigh, and int a brief space
the streets, from being deserted, were alive with
enthusiasm, bonfires, cannonades, military sa-
lutes, etc. It was one of tho greatest displays

vi niuuasuu in nie ciiy. a precisely similar
was maueat JJetroit, on alonday

night.
Every piece of bunting to be had in Baltimore

was flaunted to the breeze on Tuesday. A sa
lute ot !!)( guns was fired, and all the bell:
were rung.

A salute of 100 cutis was fired from iho Pbil
ndelnhiu navy jard, Tuesday morning, and a
similar salute trom tho corner of Broad and
V ushington streets. An accident occurred at
the last round of the latter, the cannon being
prematurely discharged, and the arms of two
artillerymen were shattered.

A salute of 100 guns was fired at Xew York,
...fl.1,1 in tlw. r.. '.....'..,. 1. ....l.ll- - M.i..i. ...v v. iiiin me jjuijiii- uuiiums'were il-
luminated, and many bonfires lighted in various
parts of the city.

At Poughkecpsie, X. Y., Tuesday evening, a
salute of 100 guns was fired and all the bells in
the city were rung. The military and fin men
were out m lull furcc and the procession pro
ixcucu in me resilience ot rrol. Morse, two
miles below the city. a imblic meet- -

1Ill 1- .- 1...1.1 1 r Tiii in nun ai ii men jicusou J. i.ossing
will read an historical sketch of tho t.dpirrnnb- -

and Gilbert Dean and others are expected to

Alternate salutes of 200 guns were fired from
both the English and American sides of the riv
er, ai Calais, Jie., on luesuay evening.

The excitement which the receipt of the
queen's and president's messages produced in

and in ten minutes time the largest hall in the
c ity w as filled to o erflawing. Xumerous speech-- s

were made and listened to with maiked at- -
ention. l he lire companies turned out en masse

uid paraded the streets until a late hour, ac-
companied by numerous bands ol music play-n- g

nation airs. The excitement continued all
lay Wednesday, and almost tho entire popula-lo- u

made preparations to illuminate their dwell-ig- s.

In the evening the Osborne House was
irunant witn eighteen hundred lights.

The telegraph celebration at Pittsburg, Pa.,
(Thursday.) will be a brilliant affair. At

I o'clock p. m., all business will bo suspended,
when all tho bells in the city will be rung and a
salute of one hundred guns' fired. In the cyc-
ling there w ill be a torchlight pi occasion by the
anous civic societies under a general ilrumina-io- n

of public buildings and pmatc houses. On
he m ers there will be an illuminated regetta
iy all tho boat clubs.

The display at Detroit, last Tuesday evening,
n honor of the great event, surpassed am thing
ver before witnessed in that city. Tho demon--tratio-

commenced by the firing of ono hund-e-d
guns at sunset. Fire bells rung forth mer-- y

peals, llockcts were tot off, bonfires lit up
in the crowded streets, which were gaily deco-
rated with streamers and appropriate transpar-ancc- s.

The public buildings and private dwcl-in-

were beautifully illuminated. An impos-
ing torch light procession of citizens and fire-
men, headed by tho major of tho city and

marched through the principul streets, to
the Campus Martius, where addresses wefe de-
livered and expressive resolutions passed. The
scene throughout was ono of rejoicing and un-
bounded enthusiasm.

At Libeutv. The notorious scoundreJ, W,
H. M. Howard, of Bradford, was released from
Chelsea jail last week, bonds being given by
Messrs. John Sanborn, Lewis Wortfiley, Henry
Humphrey, Win. Armstrong, and James Arm-
strong of Bradford i Jesso Worthlev, Aaron
Kidder, and Chas. Childa of Fairlee llylando
Parker and- - Worthley of Corinth, lor his
opnearanco at trial, in January next. Howard's
wife died on Saturday last. Tho Tdegroph says
that warrants were issued for hisnrrest, togeth-c- r

with Lewis Worthly, on Saturday evening
last, on a charge of trespass on iho premises of
Charles McDuffe, formerly occupied by Dr.
Howard. Worthley was arrested, but, at last
accounts, Howard was not to be found.

This is probably the last that will be seen of
Howard in this section. Wo do not know how
it may appear (o others, but it seems to us a
great wrong that this man waa let his liberty j
but after all, the greater the rascal tho more
likely is ho to have sympathy, and friends to c;o
Ins bail, and thereby delraud justicoofherdues.
Mo doubt if the poor fellows put into our jail
last week for stealing old clothes, will find
rncnds tobailthemi hut, wth their families
upon the town, they will pay the penalty of their
crime by serving a term in the State prison)
while hit who commits murder, buys his libettu.
Outraged justico demands s reform.

LOCAL. INTIII.LKlKNCi:.
Dr.stONsTiUTiuss ix HtUTTi.t-.nono- . The welcome

news, received on Tuesday morning, that tho anx
iously expected mcssncc from Queen V ictoria tol'rcS'
Ident Buchanan, had actually been received and Ills

reply returned, was greeted hero by Iho firing of can-
non and such other Impromptu demonstrations of joy

tujrgostcd themselves on the (pur of tho moment.
1 ho Ilrattteboro Cornel Bond was called out and a pro-
cession formed, which marched through somo nf the
principal etieets, occasionally giving vont to llicir

by hearty cheers.
In the evening thcro was a grand torchlight process-

ion of the village Hyclropatli No. 3, Mnzcppa No. 4,
and Cataract No. 6, headed by tho Comet Hand In
uniform. It Is superfluous to say that tho procession
was brilliant, and tho music exceedingly good. Tho
Revere House was brilliantly Illuminated Iho work,
wo nre Informed, of Iho lady boarders as also wero
several shops and prlvato houses j and bonfires were
generally the order of Iho day, or rathci night. In
short, It wm a season of universal rejoicing and old and
young, citizens niid strangers seemed to vlo with each
other In giving utterance to tlie cnthusl-as-

of tho hour.
Ono of the mottoes exhibited on tho occasion was as

follows i " J7i tett chain to mitt nations it chain light-
ning.''

Desckst ok A IIauxkim. Mr. I.a Mountalne, the
aeronaut, with Mr. Ullbertof lleniilngton.niadoabttl-loo- n

ascension at tho close of the "Celebration of tho
Ilattlc of Ilennlngton." 1 hey started from Ileniiing-to- n

on Monday, about 4 o'clock, 1'. M. About 0 o'clock
the balloon was seen lit this village coming from Iho
north. It passed over Wnntastiqiitt mountain, going
in a southerly direction, and landed about two miles
below this village, on the farm of (1. (I. Allen In Hins-
dale, without the least Injury to the balloon or its pas-
sengers. Mr. I.a Mountalne and his companion arrlv-c- d

at lieveio House, about 7 o'clock, w here lliey reg-
istered Iheir names ami added "Ily llalloon from Ilen-
nlngton." Wo Icnrn that they went up about three
miles. In their course they saw Albany, Troy, and
I.ako Chnmplnln, and other objects at a still greater
di.tnnee, but that during their voyage across the
mountains they were hid from tho earth by clouds, on
the tops of which tho sun shono with splendor. After
this they again saw tho cnrtli and found themselves
nearly over Hollow s Kalis. Soon they began to lot out
the gas and descend. Had they not throw n out

would havo alighted on tho mountain close
by tho village. 'I ho voyage Is spoken of as being
pleasant and entirely successful.

!E.Mi.rnATIc Co.N c.NTiox. The "Stump-tail- "
democracy of this county, were In session at

raycttevllle, on Friday of last week. About one
hundred. Including postmasters, wero present. 'Iho
convention was called to order by J. W. Carpenter cl
the county committee, ond Charles Chapln appointed
clr.ilrm.in. The convention was permanently organ-
ized by tho appointment of C. W. I'alrbrothcr, I'resl.
dent, llufus I.yman, Cotton Mather nn.l .1. W.

ns Vice Presidents, and J. (!. Illggins anil II.
C. l"Micr as Secretaries. I'pnn calling over the

towns it appeared that all but Athens, Somerset,
Putney and Guilford were represented.

A committor on resolutions, with V.. Plimpton for
chairman, and n committee of one from each town to
nominate a ticket lor Senators nnd county ofliccrs,
were severally appointed. Tho nominating commit-
tee reported the following ticket, which wos duly
nominated, to wit:

Senators, W. C. Perry of Umttlcbr.ro, Joel Page of
Westminster, and Kufui I.yman of Stratton.

Assiitont Judges, Jeremiah llatlon of Rockingham,
and W. P. Ogod of New fane.

.Stale's Attorney, Kitlrcdge HasMns of Wilmington.
Sheriff, S. W. Honker of
High lbiilifT, V. W. Mather of Marlboro.
Judges Probute. T. II. Streeler for the District of

Marl boro, mid J. W. Carpenter for tho District of West-
minster.

After the nomination, had been tnado and tbo reso-
lutions rcnJ, K. I). Rand of Littleton. W II n
cd upon to address the convention. Mr. Hand

his sieech by saying that he hud been a Whig
wiiile that party was in existence. Wl,il.,r.r...:
...I,;. i..i:.ri.., .!.- -, .. . '

viriues oi Hint once powerful party a
portion of his audience who wore, In d,iy pM by", In
me same l.oat seemed to smllo In suni.ulliv, while
tlio-- o nbu bad neier been niivthlnir but cumn follow.
cm ui me i.emocranc party "grinned a ghastly smile,"
Jir. i.nna inlonneil his auditors that the I.Vmil.lienn
iranyw is uesuncu iTan curly death. Its only ills- -
llnctive practical principle Congressional interfer
ence lias been destroyed. "Kansas has erased to
bleed" said the swakcr, but he dismissed Ibis rr..yard of Governors with little ceremony. He then took
up the question of Slavery, and elaborated tl.e idea
Ihat that institution was one of state expediency, not
of morals. "No man." snid he. "can Drnnwlrlilm
w bo believes that Slavery is Immoral, that it is y

to God's law I" fiwn tills proiitwition buns the
major part of his discourse, and Iho argument in its

pport was of tbo same character as the ethics i.fihe
text. Mr. Hand closed with a fen rut nr peal for Un-
ion saving, tint would have doi.e honor to a professor
in that department of political economy.

llo was followed by Porter Incnibam. fonnerls- - nf
.nariooro, uut now of Georgia. Mr. I. was once a
northern man, by residence at least, but now he is tl.e
reputed owner of a plantation and forty "niggers."
no speecn, wiui tins explanation, will be readilv im

ucipaieu ny our readers and wr will therefore let him
sliilo with thN remark, that his vision seems to em- -

orace naming but ,m.

1 he resolutions were then reported nnd Mr. Plimo.
suuuiauu some cnorges ui cxtrauignncc against the

i""V ,u mis oiiue, oui nioiitea all rclercr.ee
to the. official coriuption practised by his nwnuartv
at Washington. Ho spoko of Vermont ns a "God-fu- r.

saken bole," for which ho received a merited rebuke
irom l ranks of lirattleboro. A brnv from the Ilel,
low s Pulls organ appropriately wound iinlbenrocccd.
uijis oi mo "Mumptaus,"

C?-T- ho Vermont Teacher's Association has beer
n session nt Hollows Palls from Monday er tlnr.ttdli
luouuy, iieiines.ioy, anil Thursday, Pres. Pease nf
iiuningion lu the chnir, and Prof. Kllluti of Fairfax
Secretary. A largo concourso of people, Including

ui eminence irom nil ports of the Stale, has
been in attendance, and tho addresses and discus.!.,,,.
have been ablo and interesting. Tho most inviting
and spicy meeting was on Tuesday evening in the
II.il! of tho Island House. It was a vvial gathtring,
made up or vi.iting, promenading, nnd chit chat, mu-
sic by tho Bellows Tails Urass Hand, five minutes
speeches and a very pretty poem by Mr. Ballard, Prin-
cipal of tbo Academy at Montpcllor. Gov. Fletcher
presided nud made a boppy speech, and Mr. Adams,
Secretary or tho Hoard of Education, gave an off hand
talk full of.hls characteristic energy and enthusiasm-Th-

Hoard of Education were nndpresent, It was In.
terestlng to notice how the Hoard of Education, and
its octivo Secretary, have Increased tho Interest and
pow of the Assoclatioo by combining their energies
wilb it. This session has been decidedly the best yet
held In tlw Stste.

A Delicate Se.ssk or PnorniETr As th. i.i- -
dcmocratlc convention, at Faycttevllle, tho publisher
ortheroiuclrcuhjtcd the handbill containing the
following notice i t

Come and Hear I finnnrti... , .
at tho same time most candid Orator, Tin o co,mhTn the parson of Hon. U. D. Ham,, of Littleton N ilIs now in this vlllaee. and will I.

ocratlc Convention at two o'clock, P. M.
Invited to be. present nnd hear him. as well a, gentle"
men, ns tiothi aUU sail that, eill ofend,he, ,, ",
tuhout ear. It is hupod t int every Inhabitant of fw
aliTShhn

August 14,1858."
Why tho phrase In the above which wn l..- - n-- t:

(uel should have been Inserted wa aro at a loss to un-
derstand, unless tho general tendency ol democratic
speeches mid the editorials of tho Argu,, do, some-
times, transgress tho rules of propriety. Wo would
not insinuate that such Is tlio fact, but the Insertion of
this saving clause seems to convoy an Impression that
tho thing lias been done. The effect of this urrent an.

cat wastlioprescncoofslx ladles and two ,.,n.ir.- -
a portion of whom only belongod to Faycttevllle
"JAertj Inhabitant of all political stripes" did not turn
up on tho occasion.

SrnecK nr LightninoOd Tuesday fiPmnnn r
lh,. u.-- l- .I.a.... I n, .,.v, UM, u, uivuuo i'lCKctt or Winchester,
N. H., was struck by lightning and consumed. Th

fiaincs wero communicated to the saw-mi- and stavo- -
sbop of Hosca G. Pickett', which stood near, nnd

all efforts, wero also destroyed together with a
large quantity of sawed staves. Most of the machine,
ry in tho stavo-sho- p was saved. Tfco loss Js estimat-
ed at about $1200i no Insurance. The Englno com-
pany was promptly on hand but owing to tho

character of tho property destroyed, tho ef-

forts to savo It proved unavailing.

Musical Cosvkntios. Thcro will bo a musical
convention at Faycttevllle on Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday, of next week, closing with a grand
Concert oA Thursday evening. It Is understood that
tho best musical talent In tho vicinity will bo present
and assist on this occasion.

Rake Caitivks. Last Tuesday, Albert A. Graves
of Vernon shot a Great Hluo Heron lArJtn Iferotlias)
near the Connecticut River, which meusurcd four feet
Irom bill to toe, and five fuct across tho expanded
wings.

Clinton S. Whlthed, who was sKrtlug lu company
with Mr. Graves, caught a Pike Ijoxittor) In tho riv-

er, that was thrco feet long and weighed ten and a half
pounds.

Kim: PiCTUiirs The Messrs. Howe have placed
on our table two very flno crystalotypes, one repre-
senting the "Ethan Allen Monument" recently erect-

ed at Ilurllngton, nnd the other an unusually correct
likeness of Hon. I. P. Redflcld, the present Chief Jus-

tice or the Supremo Court nf Vermont. The photo-

graphic work dono by tbo Messrs. Howe will compare
favorably with that or the best artists In this country.

Republicanism.
Mn, Emroit t It appears that in tbo liernibllcan

party thcro nre two teiidenelcsi one towards radical-
ism. One wing or the party inclines strongly to Ab-
olitionism, the other repudiates and condemns it. It
would be n pity to havo tho party divided and their
power weakened, when it Is eiident allilcsiro Iho
same thing ; foolish, to quarrel about names and men
when there Is an agreement In "substance or doctrine."
What is It that all lovers or Freedom desire? Is it not
the ultimate extinction of slavery? slavery In this
country, slavery every where? Who does not know
Hint si ivery is the great foe of our political peace and
union? It disturbs and complicates our public meas-

ures. It Is tho chief, almost the only apple of discord
in the hails of Congressi entering Into nearly nil the
debates, and measures of that body. And so long as
It exists niiiorg us, so long It will continue to be the
great distuiberof our harmony and quiet. We nil
heartily desire Its litter extinction. lint bow Is It to
bo effected ? That Is the great, the practical question.
None of ut would employ disbonnible or unconstitu-
tional means to accomplish this object. Wo do not
h(J I to doing evil that good may come. The means
as well ns the cud must be justifiable. We wouldnot
resort to disunion or civil war to bring slavery to nn
ct.il. Wc think it can and will bo brought about by
other means. Nor would w a infringe any one's r ghts
toelTeet ourcb'"et j but would rather restore lost rights
in doing It. There art various causes at work to un-

dermine and destroy the baneful Institution. Public
opinion throughout the cisihzed world communis it,
mid Is operating powerfully gainst It. The greater
prosperity or the Flee States in agriculture, commerce,
manufactures, education, and the iucrcaso nf wealth
and imputation, when compared with Ihjtof the Slate
Slates in these particulars, shows clearly that slavery
impoverishes States even though ii may enrich .ind-

ividual. 'Ibis Missouri a!r.n.ry understands and will
act upon the know ledge she has gaiiud and when
that State shall have thrown off the incubus others
will follow her example. It Is in the power cf the
Free States of this t'nion to abolish slavery entirely
from the land, and Hint too without Infrinpirg any
Constitutional or Legal right, or doing an immoral or
dishonorable act, and that should be the ultimate aim
and earnest and avowed work of the Republican Party,
ir they would have an honored name, and a lasting
existence. The irty mutt not be simply defensive;
it must be nggressito In Its character; must aim, not
merely ot the restriction of slavery, but at Us over
throw. It must contend, not simply for the liberty of
tlie whiles, and the interests of free white labor, but
for the Ireedom and equal rights or man without dis-
tinction or race or color. t them tnke this high,
ngrcisive position, and they will he a ower in the
nind, and it tiowcr Ihat will triumphal lust; but If tbo
Party aim nt any thing short of this thev will misera-
bly 'fail. I),

Tiik Wkstminstkii Rev ikw, Julv lsss. Republish-e- d

in New York, by Leonard. Scoit i Co.
The first article treats or the Political Action orCal-vl- n

or Geneva, showing that he rerdered human lib-

erty a great service, In spile t.r 0iiical and thio'cgi-c-
Intolerance. The second article is in exultation

oi er the last days or Chinch-Kates- . The third dwells
nn the Domestic Annals or Sciland in the troubled
period between tbo reign or Mary Stuart and the ab
dication of James II. Tho fourth is nn interesting no-

tice or Cardinal Wiseman's "Ilirollections" or the
Four Last Popes. The fifth treats of Medical Educa
tion. 1 he sixth sketches the noted Women Artists
who havo lived. "Iho seventh defends the Nebular
Hypothesis. The usual notices of contemporary lite
mturc conclude the rumber.

News, Notes, and Varieties. .
It Is stated In New York on "reliableauthority" that

tho robbers nf tho Hatters' Bank at Bethel, Conn., nre
known, and that the affair is being arranged in a man-
ner satisfactory to Imth parties!! The roblrs are
professional burglars, whose headquarters are in

city ; and the bank no doubt comes dow u
In order to get back its capital. Tho crimo

once known as compounding a felony is obsolete, par-
ticularly In New York, and some parts of Connecti-
cut.

Tho democracy or Delaware county, Pa havo
thrown oierboard John Hickman, and declared for C.
D. Manly, for Congress. 'I his by agreement settles
the democratic Congrcss'unal nomination of that ills,
trict, and it is now supposed that Hickman will tike
nn Independent position mut bo elected by republican
votes. Such an election would prevent him again
ratting back to tho administration ns he did two years
ago.

"The divll take it!" exclaimed Paddy nt a ljugo
.stone which resisted his ulmnst strength and skill to
removo from tho ground, ''the divll take it!" "You
ought not," nld n parson, looking on, "you ought not
lo mae such freo use or Iho name of the evil ono."
"Och, thin, nn' Is It ycrelf that's talkln so?" ro
joined Pat, "when It's yees an' the likes ofyco s that's
paid by the year for nbutin' the ould gentleman all th
timet"

The Charleston, S. C, Mercury saysi "For our
part, w c have for sometime past, looked to the mas-
tery of the general government by the abolitionists to
be just as sure to take place as any other event mor
ally certain In Iho course of human affairs. The whole
history of tho country for tbo last twenty or thirty
years points to this result as Inevitable in the usual
course of things."
"

The old "Ashland District" of Kentucky maintains
the same hostility to Democracy which It evii ced In
Henry Clay's times. Vlco President Breckinridge
and James B. Clay were personally active in tho last
election, but, says the Lexington OJierrer; "they and
their friends havo once more been condemned In tho
city of Lexington, the county of Fayette, and the Ash-lan- d

District."
The friends ol Hon. John B. Haskln, of New York

aro to hold a mass meeting In his district on the Si of
September. Among thoso expected to speak, aro
Horace F. Claik, J. W. Forney and Henry Winter
Davis. Invitations will also be addressed to William
II. Seward, Preston King, Clark B. Cochrane, and
Senators Wilson or Massachusetts and Douglas orilll-noi- s.

Evandcr Drury and Henry Bolton, the rellow who
nre supposed to havo been guilty or tho shamcrul In.
decency or defiling the Bible and pulpit or tho Ortho-
dox church In Westminster, Mass., and or other out-
rages, aUo, on account or their pito against temper-
ance, were arrested last week, and taken before a jus-
tico lu Leominster, who sent them to jail, as they
could not flud ball In the sum of J3000.

CosvAt-nscEsc- ArTEii.TYruoiD Fkveh. Every
ono who knows any thing of this fever, know that
the period of convalecence Is extremely long, if

the health be ever perfectly reestablished. In
such cases, the PERUVIAN SYRUP sunnllcs a want
lonE Ml hy the profession, and has restored Invalid,

to health In a remarkably rapid manner, when all Iho
usual tonic remedies had failed.

Dr. Wlstar's Ilnlsam of Wild Cherry may well bo
called a "wonder of medical science." It cures
coughs, and colds tnttanttri It soothes tho Irritated
parts) It heals the Inflammation nnd even consump-
tion Itself yields to Its maglo Influence.

Mr. Field's Confidence in tho Cablo.
Mr. Cyrus M Field states that there i not

the slightest doubt that the cable is an entire
success, as great, or greater than its most

Ily the Persia y ho
wrote to tho directors to prepare another cablo
at once, ns it is evident that the present onowill
m a short time transmit messairns n rmiblli- -

nn air line, but will not be sufficient for the bus.
incss. until the hrst or September the line will
bo closed to all messages excepting those from
the governments of Great llritain and the Uni-
ted States. During that time Mr. I'ield will
keep the-- public nihised of all matters affecting
the success of the cable.

Mr. Field's official report to the directors of
tho company is published. He says messnges
passeu uoin.ways through the cable with entire
success before ho left Newfoundland, otherwise
he would have remained longer.

The reason why signnls and not words were
sent through the cable as it was being laid, is
that on tlu-- previous attempt the clerks indulged
in irrelei nnt conversation, which distracted their
attention from duly at n time when the faintest
obstruction might be fatal to the work. The
directors therefore ordered that signals only
should he sent through the cable from ship to
ship. Until vessels had Greenwich time, and
the electric current plaud tn and fro between
them for ten minutes each way. The signals
show eri that on the first day the speed of the
Agamemnon slightly exceeded that of the Xi.
aguru, but on the succeeding days they went at
the samE pace, there never being more than
twenty miles difference between them. M'hen
the cable was landed at both ends Mr. I'ield

his tongue to the end and received the
cheering information that the insulation wns
perfect, in a shock that nearly threw him over.
1'he reason why messages we're not transmitted
earlier wos from the fact that all the apparatus,
nt both ends was new and untried, and required
a great deal of care and skill to adjust.

Cable Celebrations.
The general program adopted by the joint

committee of the Xew York common council for
celebrating the successful lajing of the Atlantic
telegraphic cubic, is as follows:

First, on the receipt of tlie reply of the presi-
dent of the I'tiilul States to the message of her
majesty Victoria, 100 guns are to be fired in
front of the city hall, und national salutes at the
llattery nnd Central l'ark. On the evening nf
tho day upon which the messages arc transmit-
ted, the ut hall and public buildings are to be
illuminated, accompanied by a splendid display
of fireworks in fiont of the city hall with music
lit Dodwnrth's bands. Numerous bonfires nre
to be lighted along the North and Fast rims
and in the public squares of the city. 1 he joint
committee earnestly request that during the fir-

ing from the park all the church bells in the city
be rung and the ringing continue for one hour,
and that in the evening the citizens in the vicin-
ity of the park will illuminate their buildings.

Second, on the arrival of the Niagara, n sa-

lute of one hundred guns will be fired from the
nailery ami park, anil national salutes arc ex-
pected to be fired from Fort Hamilton, Gover-
nor's Island nnd the nay vard. to bo replied to
from the Niagara.

Third, the general festivities will take place
on the day to be agreed upon with the authori-
ties nf the city of London, of which due notice
will he given. On that day t'vrus M Field,
the olhrers of the Niagara nnd Gorgon, will be
rrccitid bv the city authorities nt the battery,
and while being received will be saluted with 'a
talutc of one hundred guns. After the recep-
tion, Mr. Field and his associates will be escor-
ted by a procession of the military and citilbod-a- s

ot the city to, the Crtstalflulace, where
addresses will' In- - mmln mul t...t!n.n..i.

uls presented to Mr. I'ield, C'apt. Hudson and
t'apt. Ij man of the Gorgon, also an address
to the telegraph companies. Tho ceremonies
m ine i aiaco will Iju ranimrnectl liyasncal...... . .... ...

pcr--
.fnrinfinn 1,- fl. ..n..',...u..... I I ' -" .nuiv.ii Micieiii's, com-

mencing "Achieved is the Glorious M'ork." and
close,! with the doxologv "l'roise God," etc., to
iiiciuncof "(Jlil Hundred." After each ad
dress, appropriate music will he performed In
the instrumental band and an ode and ehorul
will be sune bv the societies. At th,. rnneb.
noil of the ceremonies the authorities and guests
will be escorted from the Crvstnl I'alatc to the
citj hall by the fin men in torchlight procession,
together with such societies as may desire to

Appropriate transparencies will be
piaceil over the gates of the park through which
the procession will jmv,, nd ulso upon the city
hall, with a display of fireworks in front of that
uunuiug.

Fourth, nn the day subscoucnt to the reren.
lion and parade, together with Captains Hudson
of the Niagara and Da; man of the Gorgon, will
be received by the authorities at the governor's
room, where they cnu reriivc the congratukv
tions nf tin. from t t, 't ..M,.l .. n.
in the evening, a municipal dinner will be given
at some place to be hereafter selected.

It is intended that these festivities shall take
place simultaneously with those in London and
other cities throughout Furopc, and it is re-
spectfully requested that the citizens through-
out the United States and Ilritish Provinces will
arrange lo celebrate this great event upon the

nays.
The luavor of l'hilndelnhia has issued a lirnr- -

lamation that on the receipt of the first dispatch
over the Atlantic telegraph, a salute of one hun-
dred guns be fired, and recommending to the
citizens that the bells be rung and Hags displavd,
with other demonstrations. This is the first of-
ficial notice of the enterprise taken at l'hiladel- -

piuu.
Active preparations arc beinc inadent Chiea.

go under the auspices of the board of trade, for
a suitable demonstration on the reception of the
Queen's message. A largo amount of money
was subscribed for the pui pose at tho meeting
of the board on Saturday. A committee, was
also appointed to draft congratulatory rcsolu-tion-s

to Cjius V. Field.

Arrival of the Niagara.
The steam friirate Niacara. of the telecrranh

a r. .l .!. n i i.. incci, uuiiiu ui. mo miming iiyiu, oeioiv .v.ew
York, at I o'clock M'cilncsday morning, and
was signalled front the telegraph station at 7
o'clock. The sti'am tug Achilles went down at
0 o'clock and took ofT Cyrus M. Field, and his
brother Matthew 1). Field Messrs. M F. tt

ond Mr. M'oodhousc, first and second en-
gineers of the Niagara ; Mr. Mullaly, private
secretary to Prof. Morse ; and purser F.Idridgo
of the Niagara. The Jiarty were landed at
M'hitehall ut half-pa- eight o'clock, bringing
the first news of their own arrival in tho city.

Mr. Field took n carriage and drove imme-
diately to his house, No. 81 ICast L'lst street,
6tnting that he must for a few hours deny him-
self to the nrcss and everybody else, as he had
important dispatches to prepare for the steamer
which sailed a few hours later. He lias been
absent from bis family eight months. At pres-
ent ho is rather thin in flesh, and looks very
pale and fatigued.

The Niagara arrived up at about 15 o'clock P.
M., having waited for high tido to cross tho
bar. She proceeded directly to tho Brooklyn
navy yard, and as sho passed the North Caro-
lina was greeted with a national salute of twen.

guns under the Unglish flag in honor of
tho Queen. The Niagara had n supply 'of poor
coal when she left St,, Johns, nnd this' Tunning
short has been the chief cause of her delay.
she has alsii been detained by heavy fogs.

As tho Niagara was coming up the harbor
sho was approached by all tho steamboats con-
gregated in tho bay, and tho ringing huzzas
which greeted her, fully attested the enthusiasm
her grand exploit has elicited from the public.
Sho was decked with flags from end to end, and
moved up tho bay as light as a pilot boat, though
drawing twenty-thre- o feet of water.

The demonstrations at Hrooklyn in honor of
tho Niagara and her commander, Cipt Hudson,
called out nn immense throng of people. Itwns
arranged that Cant H. shou d remain at the na.
vy yard until 7 o'clock, and at tho firing of a
saluto on'Fort Green bo.ocortcd to tho Man- -

slon House, this residence,) to meet his family
nnd receive the congratulations of his friends.
The hotel was illuminated in his honor.

Capt Hudson was escorted from the Mansion
House to tho City Hall in Hrooklyn, where he
tam tl.n nn..t..l-.- .

vbv.-u n.v kwiigiuiuiiiiions oi uie ciiy auiuor
UIcB and the citizens nt large.

Thoold City Hall in Williamsburg, nnd oth.
or public buildings nnd very many private edi-
fices, vyero brilliantly illuminated, nnd there
were displays of fireworks in front of the hall
nnd at various other points.

A Fi.Arri:iitNn 1'icrruiti:. I.cst the follow-in- g

paragwphs should be lost to the world,
through modesty on tho part of the journal
whoso portrait is so flatteringly drawn, wo aro
tempted to give it to our renders :

"The Ildltncs Falls Aryns seems to be in
trouble all around, und it is just such trouble as
inordinate ignorance of human na-
ture and want or all desire lo observe tho com-
mon courtesies of the craft, are very likely to
produce. This is the whole secret, why its tili.
tor has rendered himself generally obnoxious
with the press ami iiarty in tho State, and while
w c confess it u weakness to take any notice of
his 'particular vanities,' still like tho boy who
put a hundred eggs under ono hen, we like to
see him 'spread himself,' occasionally." Wood-
stock Aye.

"It seems utterly useless to seek peace with
the little jellow wasp that buzzes about the Itcl-Iov-

Falls Argus.
He appears to owe Drown, of the Age, nnd

the editor of the Patriot n suite tUt nnthino-
can appease, and although he asserts with his
characteristic impudence nnd want of truth in
jus last paper, that the 'columns of the Argus
have never jet been prostituted to quarreling
with Democrats, ji t, if he can point to a time
when he has not been trving to quarrel wilhtbe
Ago or the Patriot, wo .should like to see him
do it. Let him buz insect-lif- e is not very ex-
tended, and 'the devil's darning needle' is a
short-live- bug." .Vuiitpelier Patriot.

A Skat in Coxoukss-TI- ic New York Trib-
une, whose editor in chief has had some experi-
ence in the matter of which he speaks, thus
graphically delineates tl.e pleasures attending a
sent in Congress :

"It is to live in mean hotels and pay magnifi-
cent bills j it i, to lie obliged to breathe bad
nir, to sit in an uncomfortable scat, to be bored
by long speeches, to be Importuned for pam- -

(nii'iiu ii, mo ousiiic'ssoi other people,
neglecting one's own; to exist in a perpetual
fuss of frankimr. to watch vour district
more closely than you wnfc'h the kingdom of
iicaveiii to miss vour nig.it rest, to ho slan-
dered, to be be bothered, :o be importuned, to
be emlm-assi-d- , to make speeches listened to by
nobojj, to mail them. to everybody to bo read
by noboil), to frank unjil jour arm aches, and
to miss the greatest grunler in the District at
last. Others arc propitiated, but he is offend-
ed. He has the soul of forty conventions bub-
bling, boiling and bursting in his manly bosom.
Ho appeals to committees s he is the flea of con-
ventions i lie is the man who goes out when he
is wanted, and who comes in to speak and to
vote when ho is not wanted; who growls when
he should grin, is cross when he should be am
lable, is nlways in the way, and always hard to
get out of the way; nnd who caps the climax of
his absurdity nud botheration by setting up a
sma" ) upon his own hook,' or bv boing ov-
er, boldly and with all his baggage, to the un-
fortunate enemy."

A 1 r.f.K Statu An article may be found in
the July number of the Christian Kxaminer, en-
titled "1'he Material Condition of the People of
Massachusetts." It i, remarkable for its dis-
play of interesting facts, showing the unparall-ele- d

prosperity of that truly Kepublican State,
and also for the attractive stvle in which it is
written.

Among other things we learn from it that the
valuation of the propertv of Massachusetts

untaxed property belonging to Church-
es, Colleges, Schools ar'd Benevolent Institu-
tions) nmounts to one thousand million nf

or nearly one thousand dollars to cadi per-
son in the State. Here is n State that started
with n few 1'uritans two hundred and fifty j ears
ago, now abletogiveeverym.nl, woman and
child, on the globe, a dollar apiece and have all
its Churches, Colleges, Schools and llenevolcnt
Institutions left! Is "Free Society a failure?"
The citj of lloston nlone could buy nil the nat-
ural property, all the lands and goods of South
Carolina, and have enough left to mirchasc sev-
eral other Slave States. MorcthaiS?:!3,000,000
arc deposited in the Savings Hanks of Massa-
chusetts, about thirty dollars to eaih man, wo-
man and child in the State. The actual earn-
ings or value of articles produced in Massachu-
setts in 1803, was $.100,000,000, sufficient to
purchase all the lanfin Delaware, North Caro-lin- a

and Florida, at the estimate of the Census
of IK VI. A tax of five mills on a dollar of the
earnings of the State will support all its paupers
and criminals.

Tm: Ji'iKii; ami tub AVitnkss A Good'Vn.
Our Ilrown brings us a storv from one of the
southern cities of the F.mpire State, which he

is ns true as any fact in "York State."
Judge G. is w ell known to the bar of the south-
ern counties as a decided "character," and more
good stories are told about him than any man
on the bench in ihat region. The judge's man-n-

in courts is dogmatic, pragmatic, and arro-
gant, and nothing pleases the bar so well as to
sec him heartily laughed at. Thev had a fine
chance one tiny when an Irish witistss was on
the stand, who, being rather uumanagable, was
taken in hand by the judge with a manner which
said very plainly "You shallsce, gentlemen, how

will handle him," "Well, Dennis," said the
judgc, blandly, "lell me the contents of that
chest." "Yes, ve'r worship." said the witness.
eagerly. "First, there was a picture of Dan
O'Ciiiinell the great Iiisb pathnot may be v cr
honor s heard ol him?" "Certainly," said tho
judge, "go on w ith the inventory." "Then there
was a picture of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ mow be yer honor's heard of him ? The
unall'ccted look of inquiry and doubt that ac-
companied the witness s words, set the audience
in a roar of laughter and the judge will never
hear the last of it. lloiton I'ost.

Partial Dr.sTitccrioN of the Xtnr Vnnv
Citv ll.iu.. Tho tower, roof and attic story of
the Xew York city hall were burned during
M'fdiiesday morning. The fire took on the roof
irom tho fireworks in the evening, but was sup-
posed to have been extinguished. It broke out
again nt a little after midnight, enveloping tho
tow er, and it was found impossible to ring tbo
fire nlarm bell, so that the eno-inc- nor., nnt
brought to play on tho firo until half past 1

o'clock. The cupola, containing the illuminated
clock ond surmounted bv a colossal statue of
Justice, was entirely consumed. Most of the
valuable records were removed from tl. lmil,!!,,
and saved, but others were damaged by water,
with which the whole building was deluged.
Tlie fire made a fine display, wholly eclipsing
tho fire works of the preceding evening.

Jim II., out west, tells a good yarn about a
"shell bark lawyer." His client was up on two Ismall charges, "frivolous charges," as shell bark
designated them, (forging u note of hand and
steuliiur a horse.! On runninc his sin nvertlin
jury lie didn't liko their looks, so he prepared an

. . ..tflwln. if a. ! ..!mi euiiiiiiiiuiiee, selling lortu mo
in Alabama of a nrinciiial witness. Hi.

read it in a whisper to the prisoner, who shak-
ing his head, said, " 'Squire, I can't swear to
that ar dok) ment." "Why ?" "Kaso hit haint
true." Old shell inflated and exploded loud
enough to bo heard throughout the room
"M'batl forgo n note, an' steal a boss, an' can't
swear to a lie! D n such infernal fools."
And ho lfft tho conscientious one to hU fate.

A sadly romantic incident in connection with'
the proscribed raco occurred at Chicago, a few
days since. A young man, son of l'rof. live, of
tho medical school at Nashville, Tcnn., arrived
at Chicago, somo weeks ago, with a wife and
threo children, an opened an offico ns a physi-cm-

cn'1)' 'l!s father arriv ed in the city,
sent for his son, and brought such motives to
bear upon him that ho induced him to return I

with him to Tennessee, forsaking his wife and

children, without seeing them even to bid them
farewell, nnd leaving them helpless and destl.
jute in n city of strangers. The secret of this
nhuman conduct is, that tho wife is n mulattoIho young physician had fallcnin love with her'

purchased her freedom ntthecxtraordinary pried
l)f 87,000 for Rho was beautiful, and female
beauty is ono of the elements of value in the hu.man cattle market bad lived with her until hehad becomo three times a father by her, and hadcome north that he might make her his lawful
wife, and introduce his children into the society
for which they were fitted. No doubt the fath-
er s threat to disinherit bis son for tho father
is rich caused tho latter to forsako his wifeand
children, mid leave them to poverty and sorrow
And this is the superiority of the white race li

F.XCT.ltrTS. M'bcn is an author most like it
limy ? M'hen ho carries his tale with him.
The voung gentleman who flew into n passion

has bad his wnms cliniicd.
A woman without poetry is like n landscnno

without sunshine.
The lady who inndn n limb bna I, ,....!.. 1

liusbatid lit n full stop.

S P KC I AL NO T ITES.
Ten l'urlfs Tlw Ladles of the Mtlhr,t Kpucopsl

Socktjr will l,td a Tss I'mir In the Town lls.II, on Wcdoei.
dsr, Auirust 15lh, afternoon stsl evening.

Doors open at 3 o'clock 1'. 31. Admission 10 esnts.

425 Krtrnril. The lmi e reward III bor,nM toner
one Ihat Ins osed l'acinrd'l IttgtntTator trniHInf loill- -
rreunn ami Is not satisfied ll Is all It Is rci.inmendcd. Orpr
two tliousaud certificate liai e been recclred from those whots
hair has len restored, all villldn twenty miles nf Andovcr.

See lolnnlseiiictit In another column. 3

Bceadicrtisomcnt of Dr. Sanford's.iW nrig-oral- or

in anther column.

To .Vmoii.Snlli r. r- -. A rtl.nd (rcnuVman har-'"- st

nstore.1 lo lieallh lu a Itw dnj, alter man; Tear of
im-a-t neri.si. surftrlnn, Is wllllnr; to assl.l ctle-r- br t. mini
(rree)on receiving a sumi.c.1 eiiuloi.el.arliiit the Miifllcam"
S'l'lrcsi, a coj.jt of tin- - ,rencrl lion uscil. Hired tt Uer.Jims 51. lui.siLU 48 k'ultoii-itrx.- llrotklvn, N. Y.

Call nut. Mr. II. to learn that manr spurious pre.
luratUis or hi irvscriitlons aro now fr.lst.it oim lhacommunity. 5

t lloolt for the Million :rr .lnit)1ul,llshi.,l,l,y & CO., llool sellers and
Stationers, No. 13 Court Street, Boston, ft llrlef 1'reatlse of 46
iatt,oii Diseases or the .Sexual System of l4h M iitlhelrtymptomt msl treatment lira physician of tins

llosion llelecllc Hospital." This work also cjuuini a scorch.
lDctNMUreof an-- i imposture prarllcetl hy act.
vertlsli,g!iu.icl.s, with some of their names and locutions.
Sold by periodical iteahrs generally. Sent l,y mail, on tinreceipt of three postage suraiis. Address Box 1802, hoslou
Post-- ., face. ly--

Ilirull.l., .Not li e till Ftlrli
I'or the past l iny years, Hit S. 0. IMCIIAIIDSON'S PIlEK.Ill SUM; lllTTKUS lime IwiunrlralledasantaYctlYe ami

raluaMe Sprli.i; and Summer medicine. And while almost
ei cry one of tin thousands of remedies that have been Intro-
duced wlUdn that iwrlial has been ahandornt, Dr. Mtkari.son medicine has Isvn sasulned with Increased impularity.
V t salt, ut the ltoctor's oBiiv, No. 61 Hanover Striel, and by
dealers In Inedirlne ei erj where.

tor sale In Uraltleboro hy JOSEPH CLAllK and I. N.
TIIOIIN. 4

.Mother.! Mother !
Don't rail to procure Mrs. Winslow' Soothing Syrar for

Children Teething. It has no ecual on earth It greatly
facilitates the process of teethlnir, by s.,nenlup the fin,all Inflammation will allay all pain, and is sure to
nirulatc the bowtlj. IVvnd It. mothers, It will (rite
rest to yourselres, and relief and health to your Infant

safe In all cases.
This valuable preiarat!in Is the prescription or one nf the

most experienced ami skillful f. male Physicians In ew
and has been used with g success in mutiooj

of cases.
Vie Mieve it the besl and surest remedy tn the world, In

all case, of Dysenlery and Iliarrlisra In children, whether It
arises from leithtiiir or any other cause.

If life and health can Is; estimated by dollars and cents, It
Is worth Its weipbl In pold.

Millions or IlotUes are sold every year In the United States.
It Is au old and well tried remedy.

MtlCt O.M.Y 2i CK.NTS A ItOTTLK.
XT None frenulne unless the CL'HTIS k PER-

KINS, New.Vork, Is on the outside wrapper. Office No. 13
Cedar st , New York.

Sold by PruepUts thmuehiict the world.
J. M. 1IEN11Y Sc SUNS, Waterbury, Vt., General Aeents

for Vermont and Canada Kast ly27

The )! lllllrra.
For tlie cure of Prsrtesu or Isdioestios, Z.frer Com-

plaint, Jttkma, Coitneneu, ss oJppttitt, Feitr and
.tour, llrarl Hum, tfaltr Uraih, Acidity, ita .SicXnrll,
Scuriy, Sauna, lliadackt, anui,aijd (itnnal Dtltlity,
or any disease Lai ing Us origin in imptrjtct ifigeilion.

Tin se Uitttrt, as all classes of our lellow cltltens, Including
Sit mli, rs of Congress, Law) ers. Physicians, CierF men, Plant-
ers, arniers and othir testify, are the only tatt, certain and
toisrnyH srstinc for the Immediate relief and permanent
cure of Hie many cruel complaints which lo some phase orother of Jtyrprpno afflict our race.

These luttrrt were discovered hy Dr. Osos'.r. II. Oarix,
and In their formula differ entirely from that of any other

of medicine. Containing no alcohol no Klson no
tiosious drug, In their nature tonic, not stimulating, retain-
ing their virtues In any clime) they are u a combination anda form indeed" of Medicine a hlch knows no rival in extrmlnaling disease ami restoring the system to It pristine rigor
and health. No matter of how long standing, or however

or chronic In its character the diseate may be no mat
ter that II has battled the skill ot the physician, and resisted
the effort of Medlcm. a single trial of these "Inters will sat-
isfy the sufferer Uiat his disease is amenalle to the proper
n mody.

lu tesllmooy of the many cures effected by this Remedy
reference It had to the wrlttru certificates from distinguished
Individuals known all over the laud. 1

S. V. FOWI.E k CO., Proprietor's,
BOSTON.

I'or sale by Uielr agents everywhere,
and In OrolffelKiro, by JOSKPIl CLAUK and I. N. THORN;
I.: ""'""KuorH, .. i.e.ir.t.r.r.1 st ttminuton, J. & 0. T.
SVVUTt lt'ardtboro,2. li. HIGlllNSi Fayttttiiltt, S P.
MILl-t.lt- ; ii'illiamntltr, O. L. MII.RMANt 1'utnru, IIA
htilt k HMMTTi i"oirasafnif, 0. F lllTTUtllELDi
i'.'r" Tountktnd, SAVVYUl 4. 11TTZ; Jamaica, A. MCI-l- -

TRicstrHixT srecK or
Biichan's Ilangurian Balsam of Life,

THE HKEAT KM.I.l.MI UKSIFIir run
COLDS, COUllIl:!, ASTHMA, AND CONSUMITION I

Cure orlnflniumnllou ofthr I.itiiga, Had
Couiih.l'niulii the Sil.lr,

Lowm, Oct. 7, 1816.
r.Basctsi Sin At the request ofyour friend,

Mr. Jones, I send you statement of my case, and the bene-
fit 1 haie received from the Hungarian llalsam. 1 have been
uearl) all my life employed In cotton mills. Vor eight years,
I as emplo) ed as " stripper," in tl.e cardlng-roo- Thegreat changes from heat to cold which I suffered, together
with the dust and impurity of air, brought on a ilitliculty In
my chest and lungs, of a very serl. us an, I distressing char-
acter. My chest seimed to bo stuffed full of phlegm, and fre.
ipiently came near suffocating me. 1 had a severe pain In
my sldei my breathing was hard and dllhcult) and 1 could
scarcely sak loudir than a whlsitr. 1 also lost my appo.
tlte, and viry weak and feeble. This was about a
year and a half ago. From that time to this, 1 have been
stoking very fust, ami haie dono no work. I have taken
mum lueuicine, nut to no purs.sc. The only thing that re-
lieved me wu tobaccu. I hale not only chewed, butactuallr
eaten, large ouauiltlc of totacco, and whin nearly choked
with phlegm, I have swallowed inotigh of the Juloe to kill
any man in health Tho ri lief which I gained, however, a
only short, until I took the Hungarian II ilsam, and the change
in my coiidiiion Is now wonderful pi Uhohl. The phlegm
has lie--n cleared from my chest, the pain tn my sldo Is gone,
my apelile has returned, and I feel like a new man. I am
still, however, rather thin ami feeble, anil shall continue to
take the uilsani, until I am completely reetored.

lours, truly, l.UWAKll TURNER.
CT-S- Proprietor, DAVID . IlllAPLKl; Vatcrtown,

Mass., to whom All orders should In, a.t,!re....!. K,1.1 bv
Druggl'ts and dealer In medicine In every town In the United
ffwies aim uriusu provinces.

THE GREAT E.NGLISIl EE.1IEDV.
SIR JA.MUS CI,AKKK'S

C?lobrated Female Pills !

Prqiarnl from a ircrJptlon of Sir J, Clarke, M. D,
Kxtrsiorillnarj to tlie Queen.

TliU writ known iQoliciiie is no lraixtltinn Imt a tare uml
aru fur Female I Milieu tit; i and Ul-- ructions, from

any raue wlutterer t awl although i ii crful remedy, they
contain nothing hurtful. to the roiutltutlc-n-

To Mnrrlt'il I.uillo It 1$ xculi.irly nultcd, It will.
In a short time, bring tn the immthly )ktM wtih regularity.

Tuna r I'ilij itivx kvkr been nvtms to mil mhkrc thpmuTmxs usi tiik 2sd taci or nuniLkT iHK trill ob- -
SERVtll.

For full particular, get a pamphlet, free, of the apent.
Jf. It. $1 an.! 0 posture lumps encloi-tt- l to any author

Izttl agent, will lnurj a Uittlo.conUinlug ott W puis hy re-
turn mail.

For t.ile hy J03F.P1I CMUK, BratlM-oro- , Vt., and by
PrupjrUU in mry town In th 1'iilted Halts, J. M. Henry,

Vt., wholesale agent for the State.

A Card to tlie I,AniES, Dr. Dupoucornirh Prrlodicul Uolilru I'llU, lufillible In
btoppHKeur Irregularities of (lit) uienres, Thew

rills are nothttiz new. hut Lata luin n.,...! i.v ih Twtsn-- i
for many j ear, both lu Fr.inee. und America, with unparal-
leled Sucre In every cawj and ho Is urged by many d

.sidle who hare uwd them, to make the H1U TuWIe,
for th HlletUllonof thonesulTet lug from any Irregularities
of whatever nature, as well as tn prevent pregnancy to thor
ladle whone heulth will not permit uu family.
I'n-g- int ft'uu'e or thottusnppofiiigihen.i-eUe- o, are cau-
tioned agalnftt uMug thene l'HU while pregnant, as the

iwauruM no refpoiulblllty uftcr the. above, admoui.
iion, uiiitougn tneir muaiiei-- would prevent any mlsclilrf
it' livauui oiuerw.xe uiene mis are teroumi ended. Full
and explicit directions accompany each bo, price 91 rer
box

Sold Wholesale and Ketall by JOSKI'I! CT.ATIK, Oenertl
Agent (tt Uraltleboro, Vt. Sold alio by Druggi-d- s every
where,

T7"Iiadies by enclosing him 81.00 to nmtHhnro Tost
Omen can have the l'l!Uioiit(confldeiitiolly)bv return mall.
HememWrandaKkfor Dr. l)uponto"s OotdtHpiltt. n

each box

' GIEOVEU A' HAKEIt'S
CKLF.UKATKD

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
18 BL'MMKH STKEKT, HOSTON,

4 9 5 It H O A D W A V , NEW YOUK.
tLr These IMaeliinra art now lustltr admitted to be the best

ue tut Family Sewing, making a new, strong, and elaitlo
stitch, which will nut rip, evtn If n cry lourtli stitch be cut.
Agents wantti. uirrmara pent nn application cj ivur


